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Sources of Child Abuse 
Data
• Notifications/Substantiations from child 
safety organisations
• Inter-jurisdictional comparison difficult due to 
varying definitions and burden of proof
• Mortality data
• Only most severe so relatively small numbers
M bidit  d t• or y a a
• Existing data collections (ED and admitted)
Data: Classifying Health States
• Health staff/coders translate diagnoses of diseases 
and other health problems from words into a 
code 
• Categories to which diseases/disorders are 
assigned
• Allows for systematic recording  analysis  , ,
interpretation and comparison of data across 
countries over time.
A t li  H it l D tus ra an osp a a a
• National hospital data for each admitted 
patient
• Emergency department injury surveillance 
data for sample of hospitals
Methods Data sources–
• Queensland Injury 
Surveillance Unit data 
(QISU)
• Queensland Health 
Admitted Patient Data 
Collection









































• Hospital data can be used for routine 
monitoring and surveillance of possible 
child abuse events.
U    f fl  bl   • sing a range o ags ena es more
complete ascertainment of possible child 
abuse related hospital attendances. 
• Identification of cases for follow up audits -
and research studies.
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